Results:
Hands burned by hot liquid had greater functionality after surgery than hands burned from open fire (p<0.01). Improvement in SOD as well as functionality were inversely correlated to both patient age (p<0.01) and time interval between injury and surgery (p<0.01); as both of these variables increased, post-surgical outcome invariably worsened. Elbow and knee outcomes were affected by patient age and time elapsed before surgical intervention, respectively. Improvement following contracture release of the elbow decreased as patient age increased (p<0.01). For knee contractures, post-operative change in angle observed decreased for every additional year the patient waited to undergo surgery (p<0.01).
Conclusion:
The data demonstrated that type of burn suffered, age at which the burn was sustained, and timing of surgical intervention were significant factors affecting the outcome of hand contracture release; whereas patient age affected elbow outcome, and time elapsed until surgery affect knee results. This information was used to stratify patients based on factors affecting burn contracture surgical outcome and develop an algorithm which will enable physicians to triage patients to optimize outcome and utilize limited resources efficiently (Figure 1 , Table  1 ). 
